
I think It was dark out there
t sunshine warm

sweetened hit earthly

It was to go It was dark I know

distance toy and Joy
Or between star

Borne measure like this we may employ
Nonnewrf Jut

they were not fleet they were little
J
That tumbled beside me In the street

little little 1
f-

In woods of sunlit 1
You lagging behind were Wt i

Just a step aside but I knew that wide

When It is I can dissemble
cover from sight luy care

Dot when It Is tears I tremble
What if be toil out there

In troubled sleep I cower I
I little and me is

When the moon steals down the
mountain hollow

To glide through window
I to be dead to follow

between the stars
Fanny Johnson in Harpers

BOBS FEW

ARBABA ELLSWORTH
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t edge of thefldtchonltalilo-
and stirred
of peach

ously Sho was nine ycnHpldJblit-
smalt for her age and wbcu
Nell left she put Bob on the tabjSV
Ing

You sit there nnd stir Bob so y

tan reach easily and by the time I
dressed mother it will bo almost do
and you shall have some as a rower

So Bob pushed the longhand
stirrer back and forth diligently scr
Ing the bottom lest the butter stl
She loved to watch the little spurts
thick butter fly through the top b
of tho stick and to push it back t
forth making patterns in the m
but best ot all she loved a slice
bread spread thickly with the t
smoking butter The stirrer bad
longed to her mothers mother i

often put her nose close to H-

It hung by the fire for it semecd
that odors longeaten Jams an b

term clung to
Sho glanced anxiously at

and then called Nell 1

mother must not be I
Nell did not come and Bwvjsflrj
faster as the butter darkened and
thickened and the little lumps of rich-
ness flew up sometimes evcp over the
stove In spite ot her care

Darker grew the Jam and Bob knew
that many more minutes would thicke-
nit beyond her control and the bottom
portion would stick She looked out of
tho door to see If any of tbo darkles
were near but they never were when
they were wanted nnd then she
membered that every one was busy
in tho peach orchard for the fruit was
ripening fast Suddenly she caught
her breath with a gasp of terror as
she saw tile figure of a mnn move
among the bushes near the house

Peach pluckl she thought nnd set
her teeth together to keep from scream-
ing for Nell

Two years before silo had gone down
ti get the mall from the box at the end
ot tile long road and too busy to notice
anything else she had turned to find
herself surrounded by five of the rough
class of men who wandered from farm
to farm in the peach season plucking
the fruit for the farmers thereby corn-
ing the name of peach plucks They
had done her no harm but they had
teased her one ot them putting Ills
finger In Ills mouth then touching her
mass of red curls to see If they would
size

She had broken from them nnd
rushed for home too frightened to
make a sound nnd from that time had
dreaded the peach season Now she
looked front kettle to the door Ncl
would not come and In another minute-
It would be too late Bob turned des-
perately to the door and beckoned

Como here she called sharply to
too man

lie looked toward her hesitated then
turned away

Man Come here she called fran-
tically Quit

The man appeared at tile door his
cap in his hand

Did you call little girl he asked
quietly

Bobs heart gave a throb of relief
He could not be a peach pluck

Ycstho butterJake it off she
ordered still stirring

The man glanced at fiekcftle took
the stirrer from her and carried It to
the sink turned swiftly and snatched
a wadded holder from tile wall beside
the stove lifted the huge brass kettle
and carried it to the table where ho
stood it In the granite basin standing-
In readiness Absorbed In his work
ho turned to the stove once more
changed the draughts and put coal on
the fire Bob watched him too dumb
founded at first to
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Tcrel Jt will be to
Kf then laughed

way Ill
he started to tho door

But Bob returned to life suddenly

hlscpnj
No nor she cried Walt

must thy fit pW
take me je-
rlejnto move away

Youre a funny TsUiMio said All
right Ill stay only I be
soon and I dont want mUCh n

tiptoed after him watching until ho
turned Inclosed porch
the kitchen and the smokehouse Then
she went back to the kitchen and with
a funny little gesture both
hands over her mouth as If to suppress
her delighted giggles while
from one foot to the other In her

When the man returned be opened
his eyes at the repast which the child
had laid out for him

Im Its tho kitchen cloth
but Its perfectly clean she assured
him with a nervous little laugh as she
tried to carry a chair for him He1

took it from her with a muttered
Thank you let me do It and Bob

sat in a chair opposite and watched-
his every movement Intently He was
a little uneasy at first but bo evidently
needed the food and ate hungrily

Bobs eyes brightened as saw him
unfold his napkin with a little shake
and lay It across his knee and
his knife fork and glass of milk a little
to one side and back again Slice after
slice of cold beef and ham disappeared-
and when be cut the raw tomatoes In
slices In the small plate and covered
them quickly with the rich mayonnaise
dressing Nell had made that morning
j onvr and n

Just like Nell does and you

and you knew where the coal
was almost sure you were J
were always expecting you yo
And then you didnt go to the
wash you went to tho llHlfT
where Jim made the water
I was born But I was certa0sto
when you shook your napkin
the dressing on the tomatoes
mother said Jim shook it like tfit Kid

told Nell to keep lots of
pantry cause Jim would b

And I watched nnd you nj ijbjery
little teeny bit

The man hid his face in JlSormsn-
galnitt the door but Bob
Impatiently g

Como to mother she
Together they went through

hall nnd across the sitting room to
the shady porch where Nell was ar-

ranging her mothers pillows
Mother called the eager little

voice Ive brought Mint And Bob
glanced around the group where Jim
and Nell and mother were all together-
on tho sofa

Later on she sat happily on the lap
of her peach pluck eating a huge slice
of bread and rich dark peach butter
and listening Jim told of running
away because he wanted to see the
world how he had wondered and
worked nbd tramped for ten whole
years until the bitter homesickness
hnd driven him back again Ho bad
not meant any one to see him for ho
was ashamed but thought some one
else had bought the farm when ho
saw the child there He had not
known It was his own little sister
whom he had seen and whose quick-

ness had kept him from wandering
away again

thought It was Jim she chuckled
radiantly but I Just knew for sure
when I gave him all the things to eat
and he ate them nllNcw York
Tribune

Selections of a Bachelor-

A widow and her fun soon start
edThe thing that interests a woman
most about a Joke is trying to see the
point-

A mans stomach has a lot more to
do with reforming hint than his con
science

The wonderful thing about A woman
making love to n man is that when
she Is doing It she acts as he were
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By the Rev Tbprnas B Gregory

4 best in the world

ilh Firm 8pVW t Invalids who hnvHV hap

l and are unable to buy it back with nil their gold

ItSU Said a millionaire to a plain man beside whom he was seated on

deck of a steamboat I would give a hundred thousand dollars
I T your health

It did not cost me a cent sir replied the plain man

nature In the midst or which we live and move and
will buy a splendid telescope and heavens If
provide you with the discerning soul which looklhg through
shall be able to take In and enjoy the full significance of the starry splendor

Money cannot buy the true sincere lovo of the humblest human heart It
can buy the flattery and condescension and the sleekest of hypocrtlcal

but the tenderness that Is born of affection the blessed sympathy that
comes from the heart not all the piled up millions of all the millionaires could

purchase for you
To rightly understand therefore the limitations of the dollar to clearly

what It will buy and what It will not buy Is the most Important duty
that we owe to ourselves-

To be thoroughly disenchanted regarding the purchasing power of money

would Bt once add Immeasurably to the worlds true happiness and peace-

A new light would shine In human a new Joy would dwell In

human hearts It wo could once come to see that about all of the best things In

our life have nothing to do with money and money nothing to do with them
New York American

Prohibiting Sale of Game at
AH Times Proving a Potent Aid

By Dwight W Huntington
j HE best blow for game preservation was struck when taws were
1 enacted prohibiting the sale of game at all times A difficulty

was encountered at flint owing to the conflict of laws In the
i States Birds were offered for sale In a State where the
i sale was Illegal and the evidence was always at hand that they
i were killed In another State where the shooting season was open
4 The words wherever killed were soon added to the laws

sales and these were supplemented by laws prohib-
iting the transportation and exportation of game and making It a misdemeanor-
to have It possession In close seasons

The National Congress recently enacted a law known as the Lacey law
enlarging the duties and powers of the Department of Agriculture so lis to In
clude the preservation distribution Introduction and restoration of game birds
and other wld birds This law was passed to aid in the restoration of such
birds in those parts of the United States adapted thereto where the same have
become scarce or extinct and also to regulate the introduction of American or
foreign birds or animals In where they have not heretofore existed-
It prohibits the transportation by Interstate commerce of game killed in

of local laws That a sentiment has developed In favor of the execution of
the game laws is well known to sorrow to many Innkeepers common car-
riers and dealers Constitutional questions have been raised and cases

out ofjbe kllllngrpfifew partridges have gone to the Supreme Court of
the States It Is gratifying to the sportsmen that the laws have usually
been upheld This has always been the case excepting where too little care
was exercised in their framing There was much bungling In the earlier legisla-
tion There is some today The Century

Mursaret Doland
HE has her husband and children and they are well and they

J are happy and they good and they arc contented and yet
she was actually unhappy dressmaker disap-
pointed her says some poor soul who has paid the
woman whose house is left unto her desolate To such n one
the whimpering and scolding complaint about the unimportant
seems an Incredible folly and she Is moved to say to her com-
plaining rich friend Do stop to remember that you are rich
remember all you possess Brt instead of remembering her
wealth the foolish woman is bewailing her poverty she Is
consumed with worry over unimportant things The

brings tears to her eyes the domestic problem keeps her awake at night
on invitation which does not come turns tho world black before her

Shame says the poor creature whose sense of proportion has been born In
some bitter hour of fear or bereavement or wrongdoing

And ills a shame a shame for people who have In their lives the conscious
ness of love and character and courage to fall into the wasteful folly of un
happiness about the unimportant would be bad enough If this shameful
kind of unhappiness could be confined to tho person who experiences it but
unfortunately Its black edge spreads over on to other lives No woman who
comes down to her breakfast table with what her son frankly calls a grouch
on is grouchy to herself alone Her husband feels It that same candid son
feels it her servants feel it and so the day falls a little more darkly than itneed on the world It is curious how rarely we stop to reflect upon the duty

other peoples happiness And It is so simple a duty too always at our handIt does not need that we shall go out and look for It as we might look for a
high deed to doa dragon to slay n movement to reform the world a vocationa martyrdom Sometimes we have to bunt for such things while right at

being pleasant Harpers Bazar
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Sponge Best Sword Swallower
Leon MIgnottcS is known on the

boulevards for his ability to swallow
swords bayonets poniards arrows
and things of hard substance carrying
on what he has made his profession
in front of tho cafes and making a
fairly good living lIe is so proud of
his feats that he often gives private
seances for the benefit of his acquaint-
ances and last night after
with one of his friends a dealer In
sponges he took the knives from the
table one after another and passed
them down his throat Then he said
bo would cap the performance by
swallowing a sponge which ho would
afterward extract from his stomach
with tho end of a knife The sponge
was brought to him he dipped It in
wine so that it would pass down eas-
ily and then tried to fish It up with
the pointed knife as he had prom
lied forWm however
the sponge had swollen to a very great
extent and he Unable to extract-
It After some vain efforts during

¬

¬

which time tho expanding process con
tinned It was thought advisable to
proceed to the hospital as quickly as
possible There tho refractory sponge
was with some trouble drawn outand Leon Mlgnottcs went off vowing
he would In future stick to hardware

German Army Needs Officers
The German Army Is badly in need

of officers This is due directly to the
Increased cost of living Officers need
more clothes and more expensive
equipment than they did formerly andthe number of high priced banquets
where expensive wides are drunk hasIncreased greatly This combined withthe decline of agriculture has kept outof the army young men who
otherwise would have adopted thatprofession Moreover officers are gen
erally retired after twenty years service with the of colonel andthe pension isso small that they findit difficult to maintain their famlllei
t nIt

Paris Correspondent ot the London
Dally Chronicle

mans

An Officers Trojnlnj Is One Which NsVL

4
The education and training of aa

officer of the States Navy oars
In view the single put

pose ot him to exercise prop
and without faltcriiSg commend

In batUe p ducattoti obtnlnM
at the Naval Academy
nester tiaasUpDn the completion f

practical knowledge ot his future gy
spends two at set

acquiring information which will b

he placet bts foot upon

commissioned rant
Burning Annapolis he reclevw

and then Is sent back

to An insect among his seniors

but an ensign and an officer to hi

family and his friends As a
he has performed thu duties

of an man and as an ensign

he is consequently equipped to drill
the division placed under his command
He imparts to the men the Intricacies
of their calling displaying patience
surprising to a civilian unused to the
ways of the service While recently
an board the United States ship

Prairie a training ship for landsmen
t saw Lieutenant Edward fi Watson

one of the young watch and division
officers teach a roan how to tie a knot
The knot was simple but the man was
dull Again nnd again Atson took

the rope and twisted It directing at-

tention to each stage of tie operation
as he advanced At last the student
grasped the idea During the

when free from other duties be

occupied Ills time In perfecting him

self In his lesson When next be we

asked by Lieutenant Watson to tie the

knot there was celerity In the move

ment which brought forth a word of

commendation The pride that Cashed
the landsmans face repair the trouble
his officer had taken

When riilllp WM Caned Down

The late Captain Philip was fond of

relating an experience bo once bad

when be was stationed at tho Cramps f
shipyard In Philadelphia as Inspector
of tile cruiser New York which was

then building there One day when
work was stopped for the noon hour
he saw a soldierly looking man come

aboard with some ladles proceed-

to show them about the ship with at
much authority as If ho were the de

signer and builder The soldierly roan

stopped beside a couple ot ventilators
which were lying on deck ready to be

put In place and touching one ot them
with his little cane remarked with an

ah of profound wisdom Those us
the and approaching the
hammock nettings rind putting out his

gloved hand be added This Is the

place whom the heavy armor Is put
on This Is to be one ot the armored
fighting ships you know This was

too much for Captain Philip and so

approached the party and touched
his cap as ho said Excuse me sir

that Is not the place for the armor
That is a hammock netting where the

men stow away their hammocks dar-

ing the day And there are not smoke
pipes but ventilators The military
man drew himself up to his greatest
height and surveyed the man in dunga
rees with glacial dignity Excuse me

he said with heavy emphasis on
but I am Captain of the

army and I think I know a suioUeplpi
when I see one Captain Philip de

clared that it would have been almost-

a crime to take down a conceit like

that and he made no reply to the mi-

litary nan whatever but turned and

went about his work leaving Captain
Blank to finish explaining the intrica-

cies ot the cruiser to his friends A-

rgonaut

What iSirls Does For Poor ChlliUec
In Harpers Magazine Stoddard

Dewey gives some interesting facts
concerning the fresh air colony main-

tained by the municipality Part
for the children of the poor

In 1889 there were 200 children to

profit by this colony ot Mnndrensur
Valr now there are 1000 each year and

the property has been handed over pe-

rmanently to the Eleventh Ward
movement has become general In the

Paris schools and tho municipality
has come to the aid of the insufficient
ward school funds In 1S01 the
raised Its contribution for these school

colonies to 200000 francs and the

school funds of the twenty wards
01000 more and 6530 children under
the care of 200 teachers had their
summer outing Uandres is the law
est of thesecolonles the total expense

9f Journey back and forth and three
weeks stay Is fiftythree franc ned
eighteen centimes for each child
little over 10 as exchange goes j
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A Brit Flouting Exhibition
A scheme Is reported to be on too

for the organization of a floating
hlbttlon ot British manufacture
which will make a tour of the Brit-

Ish Empire The plan is to fit out
large ship with samples of all classes

manufactured articles which Grew

Britain supplies or can supply to W
colonies even fairly
machinery Austria did the s P
thing some time ago when n sleami
carrying nil kinds of
Trieste for the Far East Austral
etc but In the end the enterprise

absolute failure
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